Briggs Ranch Resident Uses
Musical Talent to Raise
Funds for Nonprofit
By Susan Belknap

D

anny Schneider, Briggs Ranch resident,
is using his musical talent to help raise
funds for Sacramento’s nonprofit organization, Joshua’s House Hospice.
Schneider attended Elk Grove High School and is
a graduate of Sac State. He has lived in Folsom with
his wife Cindy, since 2011. He is a longtime musician and songwriter who has played big name clubs
on the Sunset Strip in Los Angeles such as the Roxy
and the Troubadour; he’s self-produced 5 CD’s and
a vinyl EP; and he’s performed with his band, The
Neon Flamingos, at numerous venues. Schneider
said it was after watching a television segment about
Joshua’s House Hospice that gave him inspiration
and prompted him to come up with the idea to use
his music to fundraise and support Joshua’s House.
“I decided that I could press a special limited autographed vinyl edition of 100 copies of my latest project, “The Other Side of the Window,” which features
original music and limited release vinyl LP. Each copy
will be sold for a gift donation of $100.00. Our fundraising target would then be $10,000 payable directly
to Joshua’s House Hospice,” Schneider said.

Danny Schneider is a Briggs Ranch resident who is raising
funds for a local nonprofit organization. | Photos by Alex Solca

Joshua’s House Hospice for the terminally ill homeless hopes to open its doors in Spring of 2021. Due
to an increase in construction costs and the impact of
COVID-19, the project is in need of more funding.
With a building purchased at 1501 C St. in downtown Sacramento, the organization will provide
shelter, care, and a variety of services to terminally
ill homeless individuals. The project has support
from Mayor Darrel Steinberg, Congresswoman Doris Matsui, Sacramento City Council member Jeff
Harris, and many other local dignitaries as well as
sponsors such as Kaiser Permanente, Sutter Health,
UC Davis Health and Dignity Health. Joshua’s House
Hospice was named for the grandson (who had experienced homelessness) of founder Marlene von Friederichs-Fitzwater.
Visit www.dannyschneider.com to learn more
about Schneider and the story of Joshua’s House.
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